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effective educational force for revolu
tionary socialism and , a fearless and

curb theTapacity of the railroad cor-

porations. After the bill is passed with
a whoop and;a .yell, tit,will go over to
the senate and never appear again.

Cigarette and '

Tobacco.llabltopen advocate of cleaa socialist poli

That is the sum total of what this con-

gress will da about rebates and rates
on, the V railroads; '. The" "fine tspeeches

CURED'FREE IN ONE DAV v.

tics and publicity in essential party
affairs la acknowledged by socialists
acquainted with the general party situ-ato- n.

At the present time certain pol-

icies are obtaining strength and be-

coming powerful in, the socialist party
which are dangerous to Its health and
destructive to its; true mission' as the
party of the working class."

tacn or me undersigned, tor himself, ireeiyand voluntarily certifies as follows:
I herehv eertifv thtt I wait mmrtlntpfv itnA

ficiency and great comparative cheap-
ness of municipal' lighting, according
to the Tribune. Ever since 1883-th- e

city has owned En electric" plant for

lighting the Brooklyn bridge, and . it
Is found that this plant Is being main-

tained and opei ated at an expense
which makes the cost of each arc light
on the bridge $58 annually, and each
incandescent lamp $10 annoually, com-

pared 'With the $146 and $25 each, re-

spectively, being charged the cily by
the private lighting, monopoly. This
Brooklyn bridge ghting plant mor-
eoveruses hard teal and pays its em-

ployers higher wage3 than the private
lighting monopoiy which now holds the
city in its grasp.

made, will keep all tJhe mullet heads in
line, and theywill march ..up

' to the
'polls and v voteer straight as usual.

Then after the election, they will howl
about the railroad corporations in the
old way and the pops will look on and
laugh.

- The deficit amounts to over $0,000,000
for last month, and $28,600,000 for the
fiscal year to date, compared ' with a"

surplus for the same time last year of
$1,640,000. Taxeaf have not been re-

duced, and are yielding well ; it is the
expense account-whic- h is. doing the
business. And that militarism which

permently cured of the tobacco habit by a free
aaniple package of Tobacco-Speciti- e, more than
a year Ago. I have positively disliked toburco
ever in.s I look the sam ple, have not used any
in imy form, and my health has been better
than it was before. I state these fuels freely and
voluntarily, homing other victims of the tobacco
habit will luofit by my experience.

Rev. C. H. Veale, Branlen, La.
H. H. Brnyton, I'epperwood, Cal. ' 'Leonard J. Stafford, Ripley, Maine., , , ,

W, H. Emerson, Belmont, Mo.
(h W. Kdaros, Box MO, Glenwivod, Wis. ..
G. VV. Palmer, Ccdcr Bluff. Ala.
James M. Ward, Southern Hotel, Chicago, IFL
Frank Kannan, Glenwood, W. Va.
James Burt Brown, Colorado, Tex.
Susan I More, fanta Rosa, Mo.
R.tjoff y, S2G Frank 8t. Chattanooga, Tenn,
trrie Tiles, Genoa. Florida.,
W. J. Kitchens, Ft. Smith, Ark.
R C. Duncan, Union Mills, N. C.
W. H, Hill. 8pinks. Kemper Co.. Miss. .
W. V. Kohlhepp, Walnut Port, Pa.
Mrs. Allle Fletcher. Brakeblll, Tenn.
James Robertson, Berwrn, 111.
Ghas. DuOote, Rlohmond, Mo.
Henry S. llobson, Greensbore, Ala.
Gilbert Broom, Dallas, N. C.
M, G. Dewttt, Tucker, Ind. Ter.
M. Kujawsky, El Rio, Calif.
John V. Kenady, Mlngus, Tex.
These people and hundreds of others In all

parts of the country have been cured f tbe
tobacco Iih bit by free sample packages of Tobacco-Spe-

cific. It is a harmless, practically tasteless
remedy that can be given in food or drink and
will cure all forms of tobacco, cigarette or
snuff habits without the knowledge of the
patient. Taken by the patient himself the rem-
edy is justfls certain to cure.

Tobucco-Specifl- c will cure any case of tobacco
habit, liven the free sample packages may ba
sufficient to cure you or your friend, no matter
how long tobacco lias been used. People are
being cured by the free sample packages all the
time. Try it. It cannot do any harm, but will
surely do good, even if not sufficient to make a
complete cure, and it will cost vuu nothing.Tbe Rogers & chemical Co, J99f fifth and Kac

the president makes merry over is re
sponsible for thes welling expense ac
count. -

The statehood bills have at last, after
these" many year3 of premises and
waiting, come to a vote in the senate.
They provide for two states only, New
Mexico and Arizona to be one, and the
Indian Territory and Oklahoma to con-

stitute another. The matter is, to be
submitted to the voters in New Mexico
and Arizona and if both territories do
not agree to maKe one state out of
the two,then the thing is oft. The bill
for the admittance of Oklahoma and
the Indian Territory prohibits the sale
of intoxicating liquors for twenty-on-e

years and forever after thatrunless the

The Nebraska rouse passed the bill
aimed at the" Christian Scientists. It
is simply a freak piece of legislation
that is a disgrace to every man who
voted for it. Wherever that sort of pa-

ternalism has been tried if has been a
failure. The courts would never stand
for it: The idea ttat this nest of rail-

road agents at i he Nebraska capital
should undertake to direcc the citizens
of Nebraska what kind of religion they
shall practice and what kiad of healing
agencies shall be ; denied is going
to the extreme in paternalism.

' This is
a free country ani no man can be en-

forced to take drugs by law. If he
wants to die or get well without drugs,
that is his .inalienable right. Presi-

dent Schurman of Cornell university
said in a speech last week: "We have
today our Christian Science and our
faith cure, by means of which we see
one man - exerting , great powers over
both the minds end bodies of others.
Who can say what great influence
Jesus Christ mignt not have ; had in
tionformity even with the laws of na-

ture over the binds and bodies of
men?"

A correspondent of the London
Times who has ben on the Isthmus in-

vestigating affairs?, asserts - that the
army of the" Panama republic consists
of twenty officers and three" privates.
The Panama army is a world-beat- er in
the" relation of officers to men.

people vote to do away vvith the
'

That senatorial fight stiil goes on in
Missouri with no prospect of a termi-
nation." Neidrinfhaus got the caucus

Bts., Cincinnati, Ohio, will send you by mail,
prepaid, in piain wrapper, a sample of Tobacco-Specif- ic

exactly like those that cured the peoplenamed above, absolutely free. Write for it now
Do not wait. -

The superintendent of the municipal
lodging house in New York saysjnat
there are 40 per cent more idle men in
the city than at this time last year;
and'the superintendent of the Bowery
mission, in a letter to the New York
Sun, says that his experience not only
confirms this, but justifies him in say-

ing that there have never before been
so many idle men In the city at one
time.

nomination of the republican party and
. insists that the members of the legis
lature must be "regular" and vote 'er

straight, or not have a senator at all. A meat packer under vo injunction
don't seem to be different from any HARMESSon
other criminal who is --out of jail. In
junctions don't sem' to work when ap HORSE COLLARS

' The action of the house cn the prop-
osition to regulate rates, stop dis-

criminations and rebates 13 just what
one would expect" from this congress.

plied to the beet trust or Santa FeThe conspiracy of the corporations
and' public' utility companies out , in
Colorado to seat Peabody, who was de

railroad. They were invented to apply
A bill has been prepared that does not to the poor and not to the rich.
amount? 'to a hill, of beans" and is to

There i3 a revolution: down ln-Arg- en

tina. Teddy will have to send some
warships, marines and collectors down
there, if he is to keep up his reputa

feated by about 10,000 majority, seems
to, be collapsing. The plan was to
throwv out ninety precincts in Denver
which gave large Adams majorities and
to do that certain writing experts were
called in and given the ballot boxes.

The "experts" picked out from these
ballot boxes hundreds of I allots which

tion as an "international ronstable."
fOtl&DEALERTOSHOV'

be puiythrough the house under t the
old Reed rules. No amendment will be
aliowand-th- e billys to go through
ju3t a it has been prepared. Some lit-

tle time has been allowed for debate, so

that .railroad congressmencan jnake
themselves solid with their constitu
ents by' circulating a their speeches
among them under a free frank. In
these speeches thsy will rake the rail-

road craft frojn stem to stern and punc-
ture the old hulk fuller of holes than a
sieve. "7 But nothing will be done to

BEFORE. YOU OUY.
- MANUFACTURED BY

HAffPHAf, BROSXa
Lincoi n.Neb.

PERSONAL
DENVER MUD Instantaneous cure for all

they, declared were fraudulent and writ-

ten by one man, and the plan wa3 to
throw out alL these precincts and de-

clare Peabody elected. The Adams men
have taken these so-call- ec fraudulent
ballots and sent for the voters who
have come in by the score, picked out
their ballots from those deciared fraud-

ulent, and testifies under oath that
they were the ballots that they cast
This has gone to so great an extent
that the "experts" are a laughing stock
and the whole scheme seems to be on
the point of collapsing. . ,

Inflammation; instant relief in pneumonia,
SERIOUS HEART DISEASE Dronctnus, pleurisy, muamea ureasts, tumors,

chronic ulcers, tonsilitii, piles (external), boils.
erysipelas, poisoned wounds, rheumatism, fel-

ons, frprnins, burns, frost bites; 50c boxes; 86c. v

KER-VO-I- Those snffering from 'weak- -IS
riesoes that will sap pleasures 01 life should take
Ner-vo-i- One box will work wonders. Has

The Standard Oil multi-millionair- e,

Lockhart of Pittsburg undertook to cut
off one of his daughters with a few
thousand becaus3""she married against
his will. Then it was ai'nounced in
the other papers that the other sons
and daughters had generously agreed
to divide the estate equally among all
the children. The facts are tbat the
disenherited daughter, Mrs. Flower, be-

gan a suit which would have brought
the whole matter into court. As soon
as Rockefeller heard of that, he rushed
his confidential agents to Pittsburg to
have the thing stopped. It was repre-
sented 10 the hejrs that if that thing
got into court and the means by which
this fortune was accumulated wa3 pub-
lished just at this time when the peoplo
were excited abon; trusts, It might end
in dissipating the whole fortune and do
inculculable damage to all the Stand-
ard Oil interests everywhere. The re-

sult of it wa3 that Mrs.l Flower got
$30,000,000 turned over to her and the
suit was dismissed.

more rejuvenating and vitalizing power thaa '

any medicine in tbe world, gent by mail, large
box 1,3 for 82.50. . ,

IF YOU CAN'T BLEEP take Trilby Sleeoinflr -

The Eminent Specialist, Dr. Franklin
Miles Succeeds After 5 to 30

Physician Failed. Eowders, absolutely harmless, easy to take; no
Four sleeps for 25c.

TRILBY had no corns. She removed them
with a Trilby Leaflet; absolute cure; 10c by malL

$3 50 WORTH OF TREATMENT FREE RIGGS' ECZEMA CURE, 50c; guaranteed to do .

the work; will tell yon many it has cured..
RIGGS' GUARANTEED PILE CURE, the rem

edy that cured Mr. Hemroid; 60c, solve or sup-
pository.

IF YOU ARE TOO FAT take Dr. Pe9teura
obealty treatment. Costs fl per month. Re-
duces you three to five pounds per week.

LADIES Dr. La Rue'e Balloon Spray Syrinfw-- is

the world's best. Cut to 11.99. One box of
vaginal antiseptic tablets free.

LADIES Are you aware that in France wo-
men nse a monthly regulator more than the

There seems to be a tig row on
among the socialists,- - Last week's Ap-

peal to Reason was wholly given over
to it. It appears that some socialist
connected' with tha national headquar-
ters has issued a pamph;et giving a
history of Wayland and his paper. It
is shown that the office A'as run for a
long time as a scab office, a regular
"sweat shop" as Ricker Eays. Then
there was a'striko or a walk out, then
some sort of a fix up and all the hands
went back. Now appears that Way-lan- d,

who is getting old, has been deed-

ing his property to hi3 children instead
of making a common fund out of it as
was promised and expected. Another
charge is that JWayland has been en-

gaged in "cut threat competition" with

women of all other nations combined? Dr. La
Rue's French regulator is used everywhere;
thoroughly reliable; absolutely safe; better than
Pennyroyal or Tansy. Trice 11; 8 for 52.50.

RIGGS THE ORUS CUTTER

For "over sixty years Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup has been used by
mothera for their children while teeth-
ing. Are you disturbed at night and
broken of your rest by a sick child
suffering and crying with pain of cut-

ting teeth? If so, send at onee and
get a bottle of Mrs. Winslow's 'Sooth

Heart diseases which a few years ago were in-
curable now readily yield to treatment. Short
breath, pain in the side, oppression in the chest,
palpitation, smothering spells, weak or irregular
pulse, puffing of the ankles or drops-y- . whether
complicated with stomach, liver and nervous
troubles or not, can be speedily relieved-an-d

soon cured.. Dr. Miles gives J2.60 worth oi
treatment free, to prove its wonderful power!.
His treatments are specially prepared to suit
each patient. They relieve the worst cases in a
dav and quickly cure.

These treatments are the result of 25 years of
close study, careiul research and extraordinary
success. They are lar in advance of the medi-
cines used by the ordinary doctor and lew show
such faith in their remedies. Everv sufferer
should Uke advantage of this opportunity be-

fore it is too late. .
Hon. John Gates, of Iowa,

atter ten years of suffering trom heartrslomach
and bladder troubles says; "I lose noopportun-lt- v

to advocate Dr. Miles' Special Treatment. I
am better now than tor ten year, which I at-

tribute solely to his skillful treatment."
Mrs. Mary A. Bradeen, ol Rapids Me., writes:

"I consider your heart treatment worth-it- s

weight in gold tome. You nave saved myliie
alter others failed." .

Philip Metz, of Jackson Center, O., reports: "I
had heart trouble for fifteen year and was verynear death's door when I commenced vour
Special Treatment. I now reel well and vVork

every day .... j. ' - ,.'tMrs. August Kronck, of Ifuntinpton, Ind.,!
cured after thirty physicians failed; Mrs Flora
Graetor, of Bristolvflle, O , alter twenty-two- ;
Mrs. R. Parker, of Mishawaka. Ind.. altpr six

Liccola, Neb.1321 O St.

tin Arff Pnrm
ing Syrup for Children Teething. Its
value is incalculable. It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediatelythe other socialist papers, sending out

his paper at 25 cents a year when he Depend upon it, mothers, there is no
mistake about It. It cures diarrhoea,

This farm lays In Red-- ; Willow coun-

ty near .McCook. 120 acres under cul-

tivation; - all fenced; 280. acres-- , of
smooth land; frame house,
well, windmill, and cistern, old barn
and sheds; good road to town. Price
$3,800, one-ha- lf cash and balance, on
time. Rented for this year for $300
in advance which will "be refunded to
purchaser , if sold soon. , From the din- -

' v nnonti nna ran ioa alt fit

ought to have charged SO cenjs or a
dollar and have given the papers of regulates the - stomach and ' bowels,

cures wind colic, softens the gums, re
duces --'inflammation, and t gives tone
and energy to the whole system. , Mrs.

small circulation a chance. There are
some other charges about printing dis-

creditable advertisements. ; In connec
teen; Mrs. H. E. Oolepf Pittsburg, Pa., after six,'
ana wrs. x, nums, oi iuusor, u., anernve
rave het up. ' "

.

A thousand references to and testimonials'

Winslow's Soothing Syrup for4 chil-
dren teething is pleasant to thetaste
and is the prescription of one of the
oldest and b-- st female physicians and
nurses in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price, 25 cents a bottle. Be
sure 'and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's
Soothing Syrup."

' -

tion with this, a socialist paper printed
in Seattle, annoui-ce- s that it will re-

move to Toledo, Ohio, its announce-
ment begins with the following signifi-
cant sentences: "The ne'a for a so-

cialist paper that will act both as an

McCook by day or its 1800 electric
lights by night. ;Here is an oppor-
tunity to get a home. Weber & Far-ri- s,

1328 O street, Lincoln, Nebr...- -

A club of five from your neighbor-
hood would make the editor feel good.

from bishops, clergymen, Dan kers,smrmers and
their wives will be sent free on request.

Send at once for Chart, Pamphlet and Free
Treatment to Franklin Miles, M. D. 1,1 b
Dept. H.Grand Dispensary, 601 to 6U Main St.,
Elkbuct, Ind.


